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EVENING BULLETIN, SEPTEMBER 8, 1896.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Oabu collego opened again to-

day.
American Leaguo moots this

ovoning.
Company H elected four now

mombers laBt night.
The Kinau took seven tourists

for the Volcano today.

This is "Bash Hashanah" the
Jowish Now Yoar, 5G38.

Tho Hawaiian Hardware Com-

pany has a change of adv. in this
issue.

Court Camoes, A. O. F., moots
thiB evening at tho usual timo and
place.

Nicely furnished rooms at tho
Popular IIouso, 151 Fort street,
from 81.00 per week up.

Gcorgo "W. Do Long Post, G.
A. 11., will givo its 14th annual
camp fire at Independence Park
on tho ovoning of September 22d.

A Japauoso was ur res ted this
morning for boing n common nui-

sance His offonBO consisted of
throwing dirty water into tho
street.

Tho First Rogiments and Ho-nolul- us

will play ball on Satur-dh- y.

Only three more games re-

main to bo playod to completo tho
schedule.

v M. A. Peixoto, proprietor ot tuo
(Union barber suop, next to tuo
(Art Gallery, guarantees to give a
snavo mat win maito your hair
curl with joy.

0. H.W. Norton has boongivon
tho position in tho Postoffico
formorly occupied by Ruby Dox-to- r,

and Fred Damon has taken
Norton's old place.

Some mortgages have been
lately bearing intorost as

low as 6 per cent.j payablo semi-
annually, which is good evidence
that monoy iB plentiful.

At the meeting of the Pipnoor
Building and Loan Association
last ovoning, tho sum of 814,050
was loaned by tho directors on
real estate and stock securities.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotol
and Nuuiinu streets, lodging by

ytflay, week or month. Torms: 25
nnd 60 cents por night $1, and
$1.25 uer wonk.

Beautiful, artistic, accurate,
charming island views at King
Bros. Every prominent point on
tho islands is photographed by us
and painted by tho host of our
artists.

The next mail from tho Coast
is duo on the Rio Janeiro on
Thursday. Tho Australia will
tako a mail to the Coast tomorrow
and the Doric another next
Tuesday.

Storling, tho painter, is pro-par- ed

to quote prico3 on roof
painting. Ho uses a composition of
coal tar and cement. Cheapest

yand best roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

T. P. Sevorin has leased tho
photograph gallery opposito
Love's bakery on Nuuami Btroot
and is roady to do any kind of
work in his lino and guarantee
satisfaction.

The Bulletin is asked to call
Commissioner Marsden's atten-
tion to tho filthy state of tho
chicken houso maintained by
Chinese in Thomas square, one of
tho public parks.

Tho Misses Florence and Grace
Sharpo leavo on the Mikahala this
ovoning for Kokaha, at which

tplaco they will teach tho young
idea how to shoot, road, mark,
learn and bo forth.

There is a handsomo pioco of
property, 70x100 foot, on tho cor-
ner Prospect and Hackfold Btroots.
It is all fenced roady for building
and water pipes are laid on. En-
quire of H. M. Dow.

The new directory of tho Ha-
waiian Islands, published in San
Francisco by Mr. Hustcd, ia a
"bird of a book," using the lan-

guage of a prominent business
man. To give a few instances :

Iwilei is spoiled "Iwolor;" Mr.
Smithies, the timo honored cus-
toms oiliciul, is reported dead.
Ovor ono thousand errors occur
in tho list of tho Island of Hawaii
alone. The book iB a moss of
mistakes fiom end to end.
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DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Matts Better Bread and Pastry than
Any Other Known Brand.

Ask Your Grocer For It.

UNION FEED CO., Sole Agents.

Fivo drunks wero assessed tho
UBUal amount.

Tho Price and Burns case was
partly heard and will be conclud-
ed this afternoon.

Tho Australia Bails tomorrow at
4 p. m. Mail closes at 3, and
registered mail and parcels post
at VS.

A Hanaraaulu plantation draft,
No. 1725, for $54 silvor, drawn by
H. Hackfold & Co. in favor of
tho Yokohama Specie Bank, has
been lost.

L. 0. Abies left on tho Kinau
this morning; also Geo. Rose,
Sam Decker and F. Hustaco. Mr.
Deckor goes to Hilo for tho pur-
pose of opening up a biauch storo
in tho near future.

Seattlo is fast becoming a groat
city. Ono thing which makes it
famous iB Seattlo beer, which you
find at tho Criterion. A good
thing always makes its mark.
This is one of tho best things on
earth.

Tho big vault, which is being
put in position in tho now pro-
mises of tho Bishop Estate, is
nearly completed. It iB really a
doublo vault, ono door opening
into tho oflico of tho estato and a
renr ono into tho private offices of
tho bank. The whole vault will
bo covered with masonry as soon
as tho iron workers get through
with it.
There was an old maid its sick at sick could

be;
Doctor said the trouble was drinking com-

mon Ten.
Recommended "Salvation AumyBiund,"

When, Oil, what Jny to tell,
It quickly raised her from her bed,

Doth etroni: and sound and well.
Harry Cannon, Palama Grocery,

is appointed Polo Agent in tho
Hawaiian Islands for this justly
Popular Brand of Tea. Sold in
30 cent lb. packages. His Me-
morial mixture, Young Hyson
and Japan, 25conts, uunvalod for
cheapness and excellence of
quality.

Nocrntev ITCetlioil of Tcacliluv.

If we uro to bolievo his own
account, the Dolphic oruole told
Soorntcs thnt ho whs tho wisost of
men; in reflecting on this answer
lie cumo, ho says, to tho conclusion
that what tho oracle monnt whs
tint, whilo other men thought
that they knew somothing, ho
alone kuew Mint he know nothing.
This famous saying exemplifies
his undoubted humility, and, at
the sumo time, the strange irony
which often masked a deep moral
earnestness. His methods, as
has boon hinted, wore poonlinr;
ho g.tvn nu loctures, and tiok no
fees; ho did not wait for pupils to
oome to him, but Bought out in
street and matkot-pluc- o young
men, especially those with politi-
cal ambitions, and forced them to
talk to him. Ho asked them in-

numerable questions, the first
object of which was to reveal to
thorn their total ignorance, whilo
ho professed that ho himself was
no wiser than thoy. They woro
thus reduced to a state of help
lesBiiess, from whioli thoy pro-son- tly

omorged with their minds
at least partially "olearod of cant'
and peihnps with a quickened
sonse of their own individual re-

sponsibility for their thoughts and
notions. Tho Monthly Pnokot
for August.

There is a time for everything,
Solomon tolls us a timo for
silonco nnd a timo for speech.
Too hasty speocli may defeat tho
very ond it. has in view; and too
long Hilonco muy bo equally fatal
to success, Thero aro timos when
speech is to bo reckonod amongst
tho finest gold, and whon silence
would bo a baso and cowardly
betrayal of trust. Into every
man's life thoro como moments
circumstances whon ho dares not
keep still, whon every senso uf
justice, and right, and truth
compels him to speak out, and to
spoak out honestly and fearlessly.

Homo Messenger,

Draft Lost.

Draft No. 17i5 for $54.00 in silver.
Issued by Uanamaulu IMantntion, Kau-

ai. Drawn by II. Ilackfeld & Co., in
favor of Yokohamn Savings Bank, L'd.

402-l- w

T.P. SEVERIN
HA3 TAKEN THE

Photograph : Gallery,
Opposito Love's liukory ou

Nuuanu -- : Street,
Whoro lie will otitor immediately into tho
work of Taking Pictures, Sir. bovorin has
had yenrs of exnerionca nt tins branch and
lms ulvrujs met with success in it.

402-l-

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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Can't Sleep?
Hero is ntrutn you should
know. A truth for the
weary mind. If you lake

PABST

MALT

EXTRACT

you will diop off to restful
slumber tho minute your
hend touches tho pillow. It
quiets the nerves, rounds tho
form, builds, braces nnd lifts
tho body and brain from
weakness to powor. It gives
youthful vigor. Insist on
having Pabst's "Best" Tonic.

For salo by tho bottle,
dozon or cask (8 dozen) by

HOW TO CARE FOR CLOTHING.

Hint About OlixrU I'Bcklnc Away Cn-un- .tl

Artlole.
If in a frcfihly whitewashed closet it

is necessary to luuig dark clothing, tack
ngnlnst tho wall an old piccoof sheeting
or calico as a protection for tho clothe
against tho lime, which would other-
wise, rub on them. The cleat upon which
tho hooks nro Bcrcwcd should bo about
4 4 or C fcot from tho floor, and your
closet shelf about 8 inches abovo tho
cleat. This is a convenient distance and
prevents reaching and straining when
things aro to bo put on or taken off tho
sholf. Tho capacity of a closet is In-

creased by screwing to tho undcrsido of
tho shelf a row of doublo hooks shaped
liko tho letter T. Another oxcellont plan
is to run a rod across tho closot length-wis- o

and then fasten to this a number
of ni ova bio hooks of galvanized ire.
These hooka aro excellent, as tho cloth-
ing ran bo hung loosely ou them, and
they cau bo pushed along tho rod'to muko
room in tho samo way that clothing
stores arrangu dresses and coats. Tho
yokes which many clothing houses send
along with coatfl and wraps aro tho best
things for keeping cloaks and wraps in
shape Any housekeeper can mako her-
self a supply of thoso by taking pieces
of barrel hoops about 10 or 13 iuohes
long and winding about them pieces of
old cambrio or muslin.

Woolen will not servo, as it invites
tho attention of moths. Suspend tho
yokes by a loop in ado at tho center with
stout cord, wiro or cloth.

Closot floors need special attention.
Wido cracks in them collect dust and
lint or afford lodgment to moths and
other troublcsomo insccta Theso should
bo carefully filled with putty or plaster
of paria. A good substitute for theso is
newspaper shredded flucly and mado
into a pasto with gum tragacanth or a
littlo hot water and glue.

Camphor, tar balls, tarred paper and
cedar chests havo proved inadequate, as
moth exterminators. It Booms to bo de-

cided that tho only safo thing is to thor-
oughly boat all dust out of tho clothes,
givo them n thorough sunniug, wrap
them first in a pioco of old muslin,
then tightly incloso tho bundle in nows-pape- r.

Printer's ink is very distasteful
to insect forces.

A wiso plan is to label theso parcols,
as tho uniformity of appcaranco may
lead to mistakes. Tack n scot of paper
on tho insido of closet doors and on tho
lids of boxes and trunks. As each gar-
ment is laid away writo its namo on tho
paper. By this plau tho closet, tho shelf
and tho packago which holds a desired
garment con bo recognized at a glance.

now Clfura Are Marie In London.
All tho ends of cigars and cigarettes,

"dottols," oho wed "quids," eta, are
bought at so much por pound from pub-li- o

houses, muaio halls, etc., besides
thoso picked up in tho Btreet Theso
savory morsols uro put into a largo bath,
whero a kind of tobacco broth is made.

In tho early autumn, when tho chest-
nut leaves aro beginning to turn a golden
color, parties aro organized, who go to
wherever thoy can got a good Bupply of
theso loaves, which aro then put on long
wires and immersed in this filth for
cither a long or short timo according
to tho requirements of a strong or mild
cigar. Theso leaves aro then rolled into
English cigars.

King Bros, latest consignment
of picture frames has takon tho
town by Btorm. The designs aro
ologant, o and of tho
handsomest.
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l'ulut In lit JVniiin.

Climate of ovory variety exerts
a different influence on the do-sir- es

of mankind for a stimulant.
In colder zones beverages of groat
alcoholic strength aro used to a
very much largor degree than in
the tropics. Beer is best suited
to our climato and none found in
tho market is better than that
bearing tho brand of "Pahst,
Milwaukee." It is browed from
tho best of malt and hops and is
a great thirst quencher and iuvi-gorat- or

nnd stimulates tho nerves
and muscles. At tho lloynl, Cos-
mopolitan nnd Pacific snloons it
may bo found, cold and pure. In-
terchangeable checks aro issued
which may bo used nt any of tho
throe resorts.

OCEANIC
Steamship Co.

FOR- -

SAN FRANCISCO.

THE Al STEAMSHIP

'AUSTRALIA5
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOR THE ABOVE TOUT ON

Wednesday, Sept. SMIi,
AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.

Tho undorsiguod are now prepared to
issue- Thruugh Tickets (rum this City to all
points in tho United Stutos.

CSTor farther particulars regarding
Freight or 1'atisage, apply to

Wm. G.IRWIN & Co., L'd,
309 tt General Agents.

Smoking Concert
.UY THE

Hold - Cricket - (iliil)

At Tracy's Hall,

Saturday, Sept. 12th,
At 7:30 o'clock p. m.

TickeK - 81.50.
f1B Ohtainablo from Members of the

Club, the Elite Ice Cream Parlors, or tho
Golilon Halo Bazaar. 401-l-

F. H. REDWARD,

Contractor and Builder.

Offices nml Stores fitted up aud
Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

VST Omce and Shop: No 010 Fort street,
adjoining W. V. Wright's Carriage Bhop.

Y.M.C.A. Evening School
WILL OIT.N

MONDAY EVENING-- ,

Sept. 21st, and will continuo
for Two TormB of

13 WeokB Each.
Classes will bo organized In ltbok-kccpln- g,

Kltmuitarj and Aihnnceil horthund, Type-
writing, Vocal and Instrumental Music, tbe
Hawaiian Language, Reading, Writing, etc.
All Clause are trio to members; to others a
fie ol fi will be charged.
Rf For fuit her Information, read our

pamphlet or ring up ii7 307-l- m

A. W. SEABURY,

Collector & Real Estate Agent,

Next to the Woman's Exchange.

Bring in your bills, they will bo promptly
attended to. Telephone 650; b. O. Box 430.

Drafts Lost.

Tho following Drafts have been stolen
from J, G, Jones, Kukuihaele, Hawaii, and
payment stopped: April 3Uth, No. 283, iu
favor of W. South for $70; Aug. 24ih. No.
530 in favor ot T. K. LaUkoa for $180 C5;
both drawn by FnoUla -- ugar Mill.

F. A. 80UAEF Ul k CO.,
401-3- t Honolulu.

Situation Wanted
A Lady recently arrived would like a posl-tl- uu

In lamlly us houM-lai'iie- r i uuy oilier
kind of general work, llest of reference from
Ban Francbto. Apply to Mrs Jennlu Kerry,
at Mrs, Kaiis' ou King street nuir AhUu.

401-i- U

ttumtiimsmMMKiai'p&' ''''" ' '

N. S. SACHS'.
" T

520 SPort Street. ,

Lace Striped Dress Mulls
Tn dolicato shades, silk lustro, just tho thing for ovoning
tlrosso8, only 20 cents n yard

Pin Dotted Swiss Muslins
In solid colors, sulphur, pink, bluok and yollow.

Pure Linen Lawn for $2.50
a pioco, containing 10 ynrda nnd gunrnntcod to bo puio
linen

Our White Goods Department'
18 most complote, Victoria
m stripes mid plmus, nnifookH, mulls, Swiss muslins,
fnnoy plnid nnd strip whito goods

At Rock Bottom Prices!
A.T

TEMPLE OE

Fine White Moulin in openwork. Iloautiful Pattj-rnfl- ,

A great stock of ........
. Valenciennes Laces

. . EDGING AND INSERTION TO MATCH . .

B Wo expect within ton days a groat nnd now otook of

D G CORSETS
Ordered Specialy by Us !

This is known to bo tho
finest Corset made. . .

We Are Now

Selling a Special

CANE KNIFE
Mado to Eemody tho Defects

1

Old I

New Ones 1

ALL SI7.KS,

AT

- - -

S to

nnd Persian lnwn,

EASHION

F Revere
eS Rudder $3

B. Co. '.r

I

of Thoso Used Horo.

Take

SATURDAYS ....
. . . .

Trains will leavo at 9:15 a. m,
and 1:4C P. k., in

at 3:11 and 5:55 r. M.

TRIP
1st Clus 2d ClaM

Pearl City $ 75 $ 50
Ewa 1 00 75

1 50 1 25

For Sale or

House
On tbc corner of Victoria ami f.rccn

etrcctH,

r?r Apply to
3Sl!-t- ( AUTI1DK
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Ex "Australia," an of tho Favorite " '
;

Eeyere : Garden : Hose,
Scissors, Shears, Hair ; '

of All Kinds, Dusters,
- '

in Grat Shelf ',' v v .

and Another Consignment of

"SECRETARY" PLOW
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.

A 16 to Shot!

Prices Busted
Prevail

Boy's All-wo- ol

School Suits!

S2.50, $3.00,
S3. 50, $4.00.

"The Eash,"
I, LEVIMSTON, Manager.

Waverloy Block, Hotel Street.

Shirts Made Order.

dimities

Trills

Formorly

an Outing
tcc3zsmlIL'J

WffifflaaHtt

SUNDAYS

arriving Hono-
lulu

ROUND TICKETS:

Plantation...
Wainnno

Lease

and X-iO-
t!

HAlUtlBON.
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invoice

Clippers,
Packing Feather

Brushes Variety, Hardware,
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